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'lhis article studies the safety ollhe pilot seated in drc cock
pil ofhis glider. Fractuc of the bones of thc spinaL column
may occur inan accidcm. Damage to the fragile netve fibres
of the spinal cord ma) fbllowi this can cruse pennanent
paralysis ofthc lowcr body and legs. Ihrce facbrs that nay
reducc thc risk of spinal injurt arc considered. Fi$t, fully
supporting thc pilot s back Thc scat slruclure should havc no
projections into the pilot s back. but should be smoolh. Thc
plrrchute pack shouid be long cnough to support thc spine,
gipccially the lower (lunrbar) \pine- Second. lhe natural cu rv-
ature oilhe lower (lumbar) spinc should be maintaincd by a
firmlu rbar supprtpad. orbl a nberglass orplastic lumb:r
support shell. rhid. soli lban seat cushion! should nor be

used, as they causc an increased load on the spirc. bgether
wrth rebound in rn accident. Instead. encrgy absorbing foam
cui'hions should be used. Suocessfultests on energy ah$rb
ing loa]n cushions ha\€ been carricd oui at ihe Rqal Air
hrcc Insti(ute of Aviation Medicine, Farnborough. England.
sugj..riun. lor rnrpr.! rng Ti ' 'Jr'1\ rn lhe ne\r renc'Jli.n
ol gliders are put for$rrd.

lntroduction
clrd4 $in;. h,rr oor lonler Jro l,n!cr J1d pencrrdron

g reater and grcdtcr. Il the ace pilot at thc conlrols oflbis super
glider has an rccidcnt, he may be scvcrcly injured. Unplo
re.ted frcm inrurJ, he slides tbr$ard undcrncath his salety
harncss, his less beins simultareously crushed as the glider
trosc collapses and broken by thc sharp lower edge of rhe

instrument pinel. Compressing lris soft fbam cushn)n h€

sirikcs rhehard seai.jusl ashisglider is rebound ing upwards
lrom the original imtacr. SiltiDg cuned fbrsard. his stinc

h,rs little resiiience. Ifhe is wearing a short parachutc pick
$ irh d hard sharp l.wer edle r\c"cr,!.lrc\\.oncenrrJlr.n
al this level. The bones ofhis lpinal.olunm fracture. Next.
the tragile neNe fibres in thc spinal cord ire severed, result
ing in life long paralysis olrhc legs rnd lower body and Ioss

of bladder control. Our pild. lull of youth and skilland lolc
of life. ends his days in a whcclchair.

An exaggeratbn you say? Not at all. An English pilor
ltalled in a PIK2oD in April 198.1fiom a heigh! of 70 lccr.
He incurred a fract rc of the spine and damage to thc spin,tl
cord (contrining thc nerve fibres). To quote his lettcr:

''I ha\c had a lor ot lime to reflecl. I was hospitllizcd tbr
.i\ rnonrh' and remlrn prraple!,.. d rhuugh $m" rr. ^.rr\ i l

teeling. natural functions and limited movcmcnt has tnken
place over the two years sinceto enablcmcto walk a littleon
calipers each day. Nly parachulc pack lefi the lumbar (lower)
spine unsuppotcd. I would thoroughly support your recom
mendations for proper scrt pldding, carelul attentior to the

l'arachurc pack to crsure conlinuous support for the stine and
"progressivecollapse zonesbuiltirtolheseatpanolglidcrs.
Thcre could continue to be selere iijuries ro rhc spinc (with
all lhe misery rhat such an injury implics) unlcss we recog
nize the need and do sonrelhing about i1."

For the past two years a study har bccn laking place al
l,asham Cliding Center. England, with thc assistance ofthe
Ro]-alAir Force lnstitute oiAviatrcn Mcdicine (IAM), Fam
borough, on reducing spinrl injurics in gliding accideots.
lhere.r'e,hree l\r'{.,'limt.,run..,l, Full) !upp.rr.nc
the back. (2) Mrintaining fic l mbar cur\ature ofihe spiral
column. (l) Using cncrgy absorbing seal cushions.

Allthcsc srlcgulrdscanbc sinptt lind cheaply installed in
prcscncday gliders. Even grealer saFsuard! against pibL
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inlury carr be incorporalcd in ncw glider design wirh litrle, if
rnr. penalry rrr pedbrmancc rnd .ost.

Strenglh of th€ spine
This has bc.n thoroughly researchcd in milihry srudics tor

use jn ejecrion sc{ls. The healthy hunxn \pitre can wuhslrnd
25 g in co rprcssrcn. with a maxinruor ratc of rise of g ol
300 g/second.

No one knows thc rclual forces and accclcrutn)n inroh€d
\rher a glider cr,rshcs. The IAM js \\illing n) crash test a

g lide r contnining rn instmmcnled anthropomcLric dumm!. A
\u.rJ1le { r len olr nruJ. rn r b,'gI . glroe . requrrrJ. rin,e
rhr |i..1* in\ul\ea ar< ro\n. .uir.,hlclir$^r(hrne.' .1l,rir.
mcnls could be drawn up 1or new glidcr designs ro givc thc
pilot incrclscd pr)tection in !n accidcnr.

Seating posilion
There are lwo scatiDg positioni in gliders. First, theuprjghi

seatirg position. as in thc ASK 13. Therc is onlv a lmall
'l.erflng dred on rnc...,r rnJ rhc enr.r< renrtl rnrcr,r r
cmsh compresses lhc vcrricrl {\is of the spinal column

In modern low proiilcglidcrs thepibt is in a semi-rcclining
position. 1_h is has two advantagcs. Thc bearing area ' on rhc
scar is grcrrcr. Next, because ofthe resoltrrbn ofrhe tbrces
involvcd, only a fraction ofthe verticrl lorce ofa crash acrs
rk)ng thc venical axis of the spine. Howcv€a the head and
ncck bccomc !ulnerable and a head supporr is cssential.

Support of tbe spine
In some gliders the sexl slructure projects into thc brck of

the filot. An example is the lowcr cdge oflhe parachurc cut-
out in the ASK 13. AtLashanr. rhis cur-ont ha! beeo filled with
a rcmolable plywood fillet to give smooth supportto the back
when no paracbute is worn.

Modcrn prrachutcs are usually thin. with a supple outer
cover and arelong cDough ro supportthe entire spincofeven
a tall pilot; the parachule p,tck has a soft lo,xer edgc- This
design of pamchute is 1o be rccomrnended.

Many parachutes in use in gliding.lubs are surplus largc
nrilitary canopies lor chcapncss. This relults in a thick p!.a
chute pack. oflen wirh an inncxiblc outer cover lo cop. with
the hard use of a gliding clob. Thc parachute pack is oftcn
short. !o the lower spine of evcn a modcrately tall pilor is lcfi
unsup['orted. The hard lowe. edge offic parachute pack gi!cs
r slrcss coocenlntion on rhe spine. In thc cvcnt of a crash.
th. spinc ma! fralture al $is le\el.

Shorl pilots. and this includes most woncn. require cush
ions behind thcm, y) they can reach the controls and inltru
rnents. Thcsc cushions should not be mad€ of sofr foam. A
suilable cheap altcmarivc is to use Dunlopillo D76 firm chip
tbam. (This chipfbam is not cncrgy absorbing. see below)
One female pilot nt Lasham rcports an incjdent in I rwo
scxLcr glider in lhe old days when she sank back into the soii
cushions shc was using and was unable to exert lull forward
stick nmvcmcnr. She had to hand over control to rhe other
pilor. Onc eondcrs ifsom€ unexplained accidems hae been
caused by pilots sinking into soficushions alhigh load iacrors
dnJ bcints unJblr I., .\.r' iLll L. rrrol rno\emenr,.

Support of the lrmhar spine
The late Dr Sredftld of Gcrn1 nt in his repons ro OSTIV

in 1978 ard 1981 slressed rhe importance ofmaintaining rhc
cur\atureofthe lunrbarspine. This enablcs the spineto maln-
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tain its nNtural resiliencc and re\ist a considcrable verricat
fd.cc. lf the stine is bent fo.ward. as it is tbr r pilor seated
rnmostglidcrs. there is liulc nrtural res ilience rcmain ing and
the spine will f.acrure at a low lcrtical cornprcsstun krading

:ilud ies have bcsn carried our in the UnitedStalcs b! shool
,,! caJJ\e,, up. n.je.,,on ro{.,. I h,. wu,. h... ,h.:\\ n r1"r

.' i rn bar .Jponfl f. J {ren,rn(n. rh, .t rp , I con,p,.^.i..
by 50%. Itisnorknown iithesamcrc$rhwouldbeobrlincJ
\ith live humar subrccts.

The late Sir James Mlrrin of rhe Marrin-Brke. Compan!
carricd out studles in 19.15 in England on rhc importance ot
keeping lhc spine slraighr so as to absorb maximum energy,
and limiling maximum accelerxri(D and lhe ratc ofrise ofthe
acceleration. One cannor help but $order how mrny pilot!
halc lufiered tracrurcd spine! u reccssrrily in thepast fony
years due to this simplc finding beirg lbrgotten witi it be
rnoLher forty vears befbrc anything is donc:,

Tbcrc rre several ditlbrcnt merhods ofsupponing lhe lurr
bar spinc. IAM h.rs deleloped a simple methild ofmaking !
fibe.glxss shellshaped 1(] fil erch individual pilol s hack. This
lits belwccn thc pilot and dre prrachule,:rrd is thc mcrhod
rc.ommended by Dr. Stedtlld.

Alternatell and more cheaply. a lunrblr suppori pad can
bc made fronr firm material. sucb as DLR 90 lban Gcc
bclow) in a cotton cover. This can bc irstened around thc

FlG.2 The Spinal Cotun4
siile view C.ay s Anabfry, 36th Edition
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wailt with r strrp, or rthchcd tr Lhc back of thc parachure

tack with vclcro or a flap of cldh, allowing rhe positjm of
thc lumbarsupportpad tobcaltered to sulr thepilot scomta(

Ii a parrchutc is no1 \orn, a lrnbar suppo pad can bc
glucd 10 thc scat back.

Crash landing and the glidrr struclure
ln a letler to me in August 1985. Dnvid Gilson olthc Rolal

Aircraft Establirhment wrorc: ln r crNsh hnding. the resil
ienceof rhecushr)n is jusloncclcmcnt in rconrplexxssenrbly
ofresrliences (boih chsric and plasri.) which nra] include rhe
grcund itsclt lhc undcrcarriagc whccl or skid. locrl deibrfia
iiotr ol thc fuschgc rt thc impaclpoinland n)orc genenldis
L(trlion ol lhe fuselage. eg. 'ovalling. distorli(D of thc scat
auachment poinl. disiollion ofthe seat structure. dclbflnatiur
ol rhc esh olthc buttocks lnd dsirmation olthc intcr\crlc
braldiscsoftheiitine. Ihus,thelhockrbs)rbingcllcctolthir
i( nr n l onlf jrro!iJca fir.ti(mollhcahirplion ollhc over
rll sysrer . drerchr. !dtuslDcnls t() tlrc lorm crnnol nralc a

L|rnrxti. di1l.ycnc.10 rhc o\crall loading ol lhe spinc. Hor
c\.r, cvcrl liule hclps. rud ir is certainl), true lh.u any iolm

Energ] absorbing scat cushions
Illnl pilols sil o sdl toan cLrshroos for comfo.t and n)

irnprov. their vicw liorn thc cockpit. In the event ofa hearf
laoding the cushio will compress until it becomes nnid.
This results in a peak acceleratior. and also rebound may
occur. This reboLrnd may coincidewith the glider rebounding
r..r .rJJ r!.Llr.r! rr e\.r !reJrpr I'rd, 

'n 
rh. .prnr

Dunlopillo lDunlof illo Di!ision U K.. HirwNun Indusrrial
Eshte. Aberdrrc. Glanr4an. South Wrlcs. CF44 9UR.
I K ld J.\.l.,tJrr.r"\.h""hrntsl.'.,n'lo, r.e.neie.
ri()n scrls. Il is an cxccllcnt material 1o use fbr glider seat
cushxrns. This Dunlopillo Low Resilience Foam DI-F
loam 0 is i high de siry polyether based polyurethane
tutded fon r. specially lbrmulated to give suitable energy
ahsorbiig prcpertie!. lt is suppliedtr) Lashanr in lwogradcs,
on. inch rh ic k hrrd DLR 100 and half inch rhick firtn DLR 90.

tjndcr load, thc DLR lbam conrprcsscs gcntly ltnd slowly,
thcn gradually recovcrs. As long as fic foam is not over
loadcd. no rcbound occurs.

Some problcnrs rcmain wilh thc DLR fbam. but I thor
oughl) rcconrrncnd irs usc:ts it hasgrert adwntiges over the
lilams currenlly in use. The problenrs are as ibllows: It is

inflannnable. so ifused in motorgliders or in lighi air.raft it
should hale a fi re resistant cover. lt is fragils and dclcridalcs
in uhraviolcr lighl. so a cushion colcr should bc sed. The
iaam becomcs coDsiderably harder at lcmpc.arurcs bclow
l0 dcgrccs C. rhc cffcct ofrhis incrcasc in hardncss on thc
cncrgy absorbing caprcitl ol thc foam is not known: iests
nccd lobccarried ouron thispoim. Tbis is importantaspeo
ple glide in laried clilnaric conditions and the cockt'ir gets
cold al high alliiude. In practice, the heat ofthe filot s body
sohens the foanr atur a minuleor so. and makes iiconrfitable.

Te\t, on energr alN',rhing cu\hion\
ln Dcccmbcr 1985 and Janurry 1986. two scries ol tesrs

wcrc carricd out at thc IAM. by courtcsy of Thc Connnan
.lanr. Air MarshalP Howard. Lrsing thcdeceleralortmck and
thc hcl el rcsearch laboralor) tacililies. The expeflmentrl
tca invollcd wcrc Wg. Crd. David Anlon. Ft. l-i l n

McKenTie and Higher Scientific OlTicer Roger Cilkcs.

D€':elerator track
Thc rcd vchiclc runs on r l20fi. long rrack propelled by

clastic bungics and is sropped by hydraulic rams. An rircralt
'..,r i. n rJnrcJ ol rh. rc.r !(hr.le srr.'pped r.' rhe .e ,r i. '
iisrnrnrented anthroponretric dummy $€ighing 165 pounds
The peak g reading! recorded by an ac.clcronrcrcr mou lcd
I lhe hase of the stine wcre !s folk)wsl
L Bare seat Peak g was 35 g. Rrte ofrisc ol g was 2.600

: Ordinary soft foam cushi{)ns. two rnd r h.tlf inches
Lhick. Pc{kgrvas45 g. Rarcof riseolgwas4.350 g/second.

3. Sandwich ofhilfinch ihick DLR 90 on one inch thick
DLR 100 energy absorbing tbam cushion. Peak g was 26 g.
Rnte of rise ofg was f.i00 g/second.

The lests had io be carriedout within the limits ofthcdc.cl
emtortr:rckwhich meant the rateofchange ofg was very high
as wa! lhe velocity at itntact of 8 I m/second. 1hc aircrrlt
scrl wrs rigidl) nxNrtcd on r solid mctrl structurc. so thcrc
\ras no givcas thcrc wonld hrycbccD in aglidcr crash. Ho!
.r 'r. rhr I:J'c, rL J rl) ,h.\t 'h. i1. ,. d{ in lorJing on u..n!
an orcljnary sotl toa r cushion and rhe enormous rnrprole
rrcnt i1 an encrg! absorbing cushior is used.

r& iiii?Gfiflmffifr*ffif;
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l'IO, I Thc mlbropomedc dtuy !j1ol is stilplEd 10 a aircralL

sedr- The dirccraft sqt is mouted on thc lcsL vchicle on dt
dseld.lor tlack. The cushid udcr rcsr is placed berwm dte

dlnmy pilo! dd thc aircraf! scal. Phob Crown cop)riShl.



Helmet res€nrrh laboratorl

A series ol i0 rests \!ere carried out dropping a 5.16 kg
Reigbr tion varbus herghts onro fira,n placed on a metal
rnvil. The readnrgs from aD rccclc()mcl€r in lhe $eight were
displa,ved on an oscilbscopc, which was thotograthed on
Pohmid lilnr The mon imporlant results rre as nniows:

I The weighlwas drofped fnnn a height oii).1 mont)flat
plywood. reprerenling r glidcr scrt withotrL cushi{n. l hcrc
r!a! no initial energy rhi)rption. Ihcrc w,s a high p.rk
loading of 300 g over 0 2 millisccoDds, ftnlowcd by cxccs

2 l hc wcight wrs droppcd 1.orr 0.5 In o ro unbaded soli
lbarr 2 I /2 inches lhick There was liltle inilial ene rly absorp

ti)n. There was a hi8h t)eak loading of.180 g over one rilli
(econd fbllos€d by excessi\€ rebound

-1. The s€i8hr sasdroppedfftrna heightoione nreterorro
! sandwich ofhalfinch thick Dl-R 90 ii)am rnd one inch thirk
DLR 100 {oanr lA bwer t$t dn)p was not c.rrried out
bccausc. during Lhc cou 6c ol thc tcs1s. i1 was obv ioLs thrt the
llratcrial could cdsilt copc wirh a lowcr cncrsy ilrop.) 'l hcrc
$tls aprolongcd plalcau ol low g (l0g) tasling lbur milliscc
onds buildi g up gcnrl} to 80 s ovcr a lurlher Iilc nrillisec
onds. No rcbound occurrcd.

Ahhoughthcsclcstsrre otdircctllapplicublcrolhcpilor/
glider situnrion. ir is clear thar sott ioam cushro s shoulll
no longer he uscd but lhould be rctlaced by energy absorb

mG. 3Drop TcsB, Helne! Test Laboralory, LA.M. Fmboroush

Flar lhldctor Wcishr 5.1 6 ks
HorianralTinr Scale I lagc squao=2milliset
Vcnical Scalc Uppc. Tracc AcceleronreFr h w.i8lt'l lrse squrc - 100I

L,wsTrec bad cell in evil'l ldge{orc - 10,000 NcwLoro

Drop Heigh = 0.1 nct'e

Soft Foam cshion 2 1/2 lnches Tlick (Ulloadcd)

Diop HciEnL = 0.5 neEe
Enqsy AbsorbirE Cshionl /2 Inch DLR 90 on I Inch DLR 100

Dlop Heishl = i.0 metre
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Suggesrions for fi[ing DLR cushions
AJr eiTicicnt cushioo can be madc fiom i half inch l.rycr of

ll n Dl-R 90 loanr on a one inch l.t)'cr ol hard Dl-R 100. As
$el1 as bcing cornfbrtnble. this gilcs a slepped cflccL, wilh
genilc prok'ns.d cnergy lbsorplion. Tnll pilots will li d this
cushion loo thick. and lheir hcrds will hit the canopy.

AtLasbam, aone in.h thick layerofhard DLR 100 hasbecn
uscJ in the ASK 13s. Altbough inirially, it iecls hard. after a
lew minutcs it noulds lo the pilot s slrapc.tnd beconrcs ver)
conrt'brkblc tbr prolonged use.

Dl-R 100 foan is very firm. and ilir slips forward ir could
prevent frec movemeiu of lhe control column. lt should, there

forc, bc securely fixed nr thc scat by press studs or ties. It
should noi be Slued o the scrt, as it is an open ccli toan and
urlldD.orl'wner DLR o0lodm r\ !'rr cn"Jfh nur ru rr,re'

lire with movcmcnt of the conirol columni Devedheless, it
should be securcly fixed to the seat

ln low profilc gliders. I feel an inch layer oftirm DLR 90
fbam is salisfnclory. Ir will mould e$ily 1o the complex scat-

pnn shrpc of the glider, and is comrbnable lbr long flights
ln $eory. thiscusbion should extend the tull length ofthe pilot s
back. Ho$€ver, this would be expensive and would also lift
fie pilofs head nearcr the canopy. Probably. the cushiol
should extend up to thc point where the back becomes more
lcrtical: it should bc gcnlly tapered off at this point.

Safcty in .h€ new gen€ration of glid€rs
During ibe coursc oi this study, a large number of pibts

have made suggcstbns tbr imprcNing pilol safety.

l. The lcgs shouldbe protected by a strong structurcinfroni
of whi.h is rn energy absorbing zonc.

2. The lcgs should be prolected from impaclwith thc bwer
cdgc of the instrument pancl, which should bc broad and
suitably padded.

3. The canopy should be high enough for a lumbar support
to be worn. .nd for cnergy absorbing cushions to be used

.1. An cnergy absorbing seat should be installed. This
could be madc ol meal or plastic honcycomb material. Space

should bc lcft iieeofgliderstruclurcand coffol runs bcnearh

thc s€ar 10 allow for ihis irslallation. The amounl ofcnergy
,h-.ncd depend. un rhc d.rlh ,varlable A c,'mptomi'e
{ould hale to be reached bctwecn the requirenrents fbr
incrcascd fuselage depth kr give Sreater depth to re sea1.

.rgainsl the increas€ drag dnd consequeni rcduccd perfbrF

ancc of having a deeper luselagc.
5. Twoddjustable neSanveg srraps should bc liLrcdp!ss-

ing bcLwccn the fiighs and attached to the n'al'harncss cou
pling.'Ihcscwilltrevent \ubmarining oLu ol thc scrr hrr
ncss h l(tr!-prolilc glide.\. They will also nibilizc rhc scr

6. There should bc no p(,jcctions at the rear ot' the cockpit
on which the parachrtc pack or hrrncss may carch.

7. 1l should nol be possiblc 10 undo the para.hute haflress
in er.or when releasing thc scrl hlrncss in an eDrergencr-.

8. The landing wheel should bc spruDg. and be well
danrped to reduce rebound.

9 Pro!isbn $houldbemade foflhe secure llning olballast.
This fitling should bc able to withshnd lhe loads inposed by
a crash landing.

10. The fuselagc bekrw thc tilot should be slrengthened
to prevent peneiration injury on a heavy landing on a rough

1 I The canopy should be strcngthened to prevent injuD by

Use of safety scating in Lasham/ASK-L3s
These havc now been i'r intensive use fbr rbe prd onc xnd

n half years. The inst.uctors have to sufli:r repeated hcav]
landings a1 thc hands of their pupils: the instructors repon lhar
their backs are nuch morc comtortable at the end ofa hard
day s instruclion. Thc pilots are held firmly ;n the glider. so
they fe€l much morc part of the machine The piloas eye level
is slighily higher as he docs not sink int() thc seat cush ion and
his hack is straighter; he will havc tu moninr his speed care
full) for the filst few flights, as the nose oflhe glidcr will b€
in a difcrcnt position relatile to the horizon.

H€avt landing accidcnt at l-asham
A few rnonlhs !go, an ASK 13 diled jnto a lield at rhe end

ofthe runwty al Lashanr. Thepupil had pushed the sticli lbr,
srrd nt the iast moment. and thc instru.td had no time to
corrcct. The glider was approaching al 65 knors rnd madc a
six-inchdcpression in the soil oftlre tield;it thcn bounccd rDd
landcd he,!ily. Theglider was extensively danragcd. but the
pupil rnd instructr)r were completely unharncd. In rhcopin
bn oflhc Manager of t-aslum and the Safetj Olficcr. thc i,.t
that (he crcw of the glider did not recelve spinal injurics
resulled iiom thc usc of the safely seating.
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